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lit tli»> iniiUl »l ilio limiting lu-w* flitni llif '
Oltl W-nlil. liimitfM t'V ilic A i it I >iit, ilit*n» U *"

h'llly m» tit'<v»» ini|ti'«'«'it'v iin-t fc|ttir|n«l tlmit Hint
«T ilit uiilili-ii of Ucii ('nvnlgtiut*. l|i< .

\>n« i p t i. 'ill. Ik war Ho) nil n|tl III:tII, Itti<|
Iih ttnn |||-| >» i 111 < :ll!t t|i'l«rc till" Wot III 114 11110 of1 C
ilic iv.v' r«'|»iv nlttiivi'* n|' |iIh'Iii!i«iii in l*?tit'o|ic.ilin (lootIt i« a ivilrtmily t<i h^iiiIiIImhimmii in
Fnitio«>, nml it \v» 11 ln» ivjjivileit I \ nil the (liimU .

if liberty in cvufv |nirt of lite worlil.
Ktijjenc I'nvn ninio. tin*fini «il* mi "III men.tier <M

of llif FrenHi NiiiiiMinl I "on vent inn, trusluiiu nl t i<I'uris mi lliu I ."nil nl' Di'i'i inlivl*, !}> '2. Hi-wiih
nliieuti-il nl tlie ICculc INilytocliiiiiilli' ninl rlileiril
tlie iiriny nl nn early tmr. lie Iti-ltl n I'ltuuiinmlin tin; i\x|ieiliti'iii to the Moten in 18-js. niii-r. m
W.Inls returned mid \vn« Motioned in »lijriin i-

fhon of .Mrir. \< hen tlii' Kovolution of 1^3(1 commenced.llet'c hi* republicanism liii.Uc <>nt, mid
fur (helming to his colonel tli.il lie would not fim
oil the populace, in ease <4 iiijUimiinii, Ik> whs
went to Afiicn, where, in the o itrsc of the Alge-riwi wnr, Ik! rnpidlv, distinguishing liiinsidf re- vpi'ftti'illy, liotli I»y his military mid hin minimis-
trutive talents. lie wiish ill in Algeria vvlicu the °

'lll'VOluiiull of ISIS hl'nlie out, IluO one of I Ik; 111
tirsi acts >if llie provisional gnvcriinieni wan to
make him Ciovcriior (Jein-ral of the province,raising liiiu at 111 < sum.- time to the rank of yen-eral of d.vision, mid >i fint; him also Ministerof War. lie di-clilied I lie latter cilice, bill '

being re called to Palis lit. liis own rcipiest, and "
hating lie*n clertcd a delegate io llie Na- fn
tionnl Assembly, lie readied the capital on the
1 At11 of May. On ilio Ifltli lie accepted the (|Ministry ol' Wnr, and on the U3d received the
ouiiiniAiid of the troops t<i guard the Chamber of
the Assembly.

(u June, the disorders arising; out of tli-* na
tional workshops IriViii; livitmiic alarming. and
barricades having ag-dii been creeled. Cavtii«iiae b
was called 11 [>011 to pnril'y tile <-; pit: I ami with. |.groat t-ki11 lit* sticceedeil, after a conflict of four
days, in eoinp'et<dy rcMtiiing order, lie beenine
nt once the supreme ilielutnr of the capital ; lint 'c
alter peace was established he resigned his oilier,
lie was, however, chosen President of the I'oun

cil,Willi jsiwer to select his own ministry. He:
made it up of nmih rule moil, and for some time ; pilie governed France with great judgment, llis
rule was military, and, in a certain sense, despo-tic. 15ut it was required by the extraordinarycircumstances of jhe times, and it was effective. 'I'
At the election for President decreed by ihe Nn- ,,tional Assembly, lie was the candidate by the
moderate republicans, hat was defeated l>v l.ouis
Napoleon. At the I'vup il'rtut <if Dccemlier 2d, el

1851, ho was sent to prison at. Hum, but was af- |te;wards lihel'atei!. lie was elected a member of
the Assembly, but declined to take his seat..
Since then he has lived in comparative retire- of
incut, pail of the time in Paris. Iillt ceielly at a (
country residence, where, in thee society of a

young and blooming w.fe, lie has rnjojeil slleh
case and happiness as were denied him in his t-!
military as well as in his political career. In M
Mliy last he Was elided til t ho Legislative Corpsby the Ucpub.icillis of Talis. \\ hetlier lie and
his U'epiihlicau colleagues would take the oath *'

required upon I akint; I heir seats, has been a mat
ter of doiihl. In his cslse Ihe donlit is lesnlved
i... i.: .! ..1
im "is uoexjicneo iiim news ol which
will b>* received widi ml regret li_v all jicr- 11,1
sons. in cvurv past «/l" tin* wmld, who respect oahtaverv, tirmii- ss, in'« «riiy ami < true i^ard I'm
!>o|iulnr rights.. 1 '!tI'ntci/SulUiin.

The in l'hila<l"Fp/tiii..(In \\~c<i-! m!ih'sdav a commit tee ul the iiiictii|v<*(J in Phil- .|(|adclpllhi. waited "ll mnyoj Vatix, in relation to
their necessitous cuailititMi. Mr. Thorp, chairmanof the commitleo, in addressing lii.s honor,
said there were thousands lacking l>rea<l. simply(localise they had no employ meat. They <inl
not want hreail ; hut only fjive them work, and po
they* woul.l ti ii 1 the bread. They had strong fr,
arms anil dispositions uiliinjj to worlt in order to
support their children, ii'th^y only liad a chance.
They had Ijopii idle for for the past four weeks 2'"
It was against their natures to beg. Mr. Thorp of
thought the city could ami ought to borrow mil- telions nf dollars, in order to give llieni work..
They, the w»rkiii£iii'-u, would lend the city, in
iho shape of labor, and accept her tfciip in pay, 1,11
if it would buy bread. hi:
The Mayor, in reply, snid that lie had hut a ji(few words to say in answer to the application; | jhis own impression was that thi* difficulty, no jmatter how caused, would he of short duration.

n .1. i.. -i -1

netilmicin t :i:tl lilt' I'.M.IO-S ol lltft <-(>1111II tl It it V
wns beginning to improve. lie had cvide-ieei»of
it all around him. This was it crisis that In*
tliil nut pretend- to uudiTst nnd; it had l.«»ion
wiser heads than his: imt he iliuiigluili.it time |l(Would remedy the evil, ami in n lilt in while the ,

citizens who had h cti out of eni|il'>ynieiitwould have work, and there would be no ncre.silyto call meetings fiucli us they jirojiost-cl. The m
lirst great thing to he iueu'rated wa? cnnlidenre; jwithout, that nothing cntlld In-dune. ('oiiliili-licfl .,
was like the genial warm ill of tlie mi', which "

tiled it rays upon the plants, causing ihem to !*
fluurisli. The mayor thought that there were
more elfects made in the city of l'iiilndel|ihiii to i ta{ Deviate the sufleiiugs of the j»o«ir than in anyother; that when conriil-nce was restored, there 1'

would be no neci-ssiiy lor public meetings, hut w
at the fiame tunc the heat course for tlieui to C<
|ntrs::e was to guard the 1 iwh and constitution <(under whlelt tliey livcl; and any man who
came into their organization fur the purpose of
using it to fuithnr any Hellish ends of his own
was nut it good citizen, and he hoped he would
r.»P,.iu» H.a" : f ' . KtV..V..V ...V «.< Ul 4111 j^UUil llll'll. J 11

conclusion, the mayor int.nl they should li;ive l>'
tlie protection tlicj had asked for. The commd- tn
tcc then iTtircd, much pleajed with the in iyor"»vle.vj. "

^

Departure of Gm. 1Yufker..We find the fol- ulowing dispatches in <lie New York papers:Ketc Oilcans, Wedntula t/ 11..(ion. Walker is
ofT for Nicaragua, lie appeared in the United *

States District t'utlfl t'lis morning, and gave hail ti
to appear for examination on the 17th. Thin af- ||
tcriioou himself, glair ami over 31)11 men, em- .

harked on Iwiurd the Mobile mail bout. The
steamer Fashion, Captain Cutighlin, with a portioiiof bin men, and » lirge quantity of arms, al
ammunition nud provisions, pit < lT at. 2 o'clock jthis morning, having lirst submitted to u aeaieh
l>y the United Stnt.«s Marshal. She cleared for 11
AVulillii n » /I tir'ill " ' '**

...... .. ... ..Iic.vi j.t, mi; mil11 lllt.tl- OUISIUC,wlieit the whole party will embark in 1 lie Fashiotifor Nicaragua. Cajii. Fityaaoiix remains here.
Hen. llcuniugsen is expected this week. v
The United Stales »teuiucr Fultou, iu the .Mis- Asi£.<ij>|>i, id outwitted.

0A<10 Orleans, Thenuhty Nov. 12..General xWalker and his men were transferred from the
Mobile mail boat to a steamer in waiting iu Mo- tl
bile Bay. with nuolli r«ii|-p'y of arms and am- cimunition. The fillibnster sU-amcr immediately f(ri earned down the Bay, and \Valker is considered
fairly oflt a

Nothing had yet been beard of the Fashion.. ri
Some think the goes for thu Texan regiment* j,;The steamer liick Key*, which took Geiitral

[(Walker from the lii iil boat in Mobile Uov, has
returred to Mobile, having placed the fiilihtistersaboard Walker's steamer, Fashion, which
lias sailed for Nicaragua. 17is whole force con- L
slat* of ubout 4D0 men. lie has a large qunnti- j,ty of amnuiiinus and provisions, enough to last jfrom three to four month*, and a thousand stand
of n ins.

Mechanics and Jsihorrr* Wait I'd in Kansas.. jWe have received iaforuution fiom several reliablegentlemen just arrived from Kansas, that a °

large number of incclnnic* and hiborersare wan- C
ted iu that territory m the present time. In sev- q
erm 01 lue lou'us lln*y luive not u sufficient numberof mechnnies to do linif the work wtiicli in
requited and for which tliay would 'rceeive from 11

lo |>"-r day. One gentlemen tell# in»
flier* iii not a Mt!«|ciJi.>mi;ik«-r, Iwilor, hlncksmi li

eor liiininiili in tli« imvn of (hwffiilUinii1, nor in
I'noii, in I kiiiu comity. In fact, there is n defi- w
cietiev in nil tin- inecltiuiiritl brunches throughout v
I lie tcrrit'-ry. Two or three buildero monopolize wnil the work in u town uml they ure so busily engagedin erecting dwelling* on their oiyn aneoiintthat they refu«e to do, nud nro tumble to uttend "
to outvide work..A>7. Louis Jjetnocrut. d

The Small Xolc Law anil the Tax on Foreign nHank D/IIJIT-.111' « voru Ham.l«wl «... » »!
r j - .Jtiof Kepresentutivcs, on Saturday last, indicated

ii determination to ciiiitiuno in force the law pro- n'

hihiting Mio circulation of lmnk paper of Irssde- gnomination iIihii flvc dfllin*.a motion to repeal ti' it liavin'r-been rejected l»_y n majority of three lo
one. -Tire House, l»y a similar majority, also rof;wedto rc|>eul the law imposing a lax of iwo il
par cent, on foreign bunk paper*.Mittiuippian, C
JVor. 10. «<

Bl
.Gqto 'Taiewel', Virginia,'is one of T

earlli's fjvored localities, 'lliie "hunger mobs" "
xhould emigrate to tint phien immediately- TheTazewell Advocate nya that corn is sold nt '20 u<
fterii* per bosholi for fstfening hogs. A Torres- °'

j,ori 1 r*i t .of the Richmond DNpnloh writes: In
V Living is eheii|> eimiwh. onl^'thiajk of egg* at »

cents per acfti-iVehicVen.s fit fcj ceRts each, bt
bacon 10 ceutrf pAr 4^>^c#ru oei»t»° jwand w«>oJ only $1 pef'coMt deliverable at your th
<56or." re

UmRVi'MiKBANNIOR.I
Thursday Morning, Nov. 80, 1857. ['wi C. D4VIN, IMIior, »

; IBA1L RKFU8ED. j\Vi» «rr liy tile ('nltnuliia |ia|ii>ro of llio 21 Mi, |
ml Imil w\n rtfttTil Mr. *1*. .1. Ili.i.i., who re- .

illy killed Mr. Ai.i.i.n, of Yorltville, Appliea-
>11 for Imil was made lii-ft>ro .tO'.Nkai.i..(i

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. I'
We nro requested lo ntatc tlint tlie Ho v. | <>

'll.l.lAM lioVAU. will preach lit Friendship, c
i I lie l'ilHi Sunday ill this inotitli, mid on Satur- I
ty previous. «'

EDITORIAL CHANGE.
We learn ftotu ilie last number of the Laurens- |die //< /<//(/, iliai Mr. IIl'iiukn.s who has presided
rer tin- editorial column* of iliat paper with so |,
iHe]i abilil v. Iins iIk-uiIvkiI I114 rnniiflniijiii *...,l. >i .

...- ....... ,

SESSION PAPER.
The Columbia Tunes ami tin: Carolinian pro-

4

ns>> to Rcud, daily, to any oik? desiring either of
irs«- pa|K'rs tlill'ill!! tlicwuinii of Ilt«> Legislature *

>r one dollar. Tlicy will contain full re|>orls of *

tell iliiy'n proceedings au<l will bo richly worth 1

lie money. c

THE SOUTHERN ALMANAC. J'
We are indebted to II. L. llnr.W of Columbia, j,
r a copy of this cxcellaiit Almanac (jot I ell up s
y hint tor tin; next. year. This Almanac, imle-ndant.of its heiii« interleaved, which is an im- ,
rovonicnt, is filleil with slatislic.il ami other mat
r which makes it n useful publication. I

NEW PAPER.
Mo.-srs. J. 1'. M. Cai.vo anil ,l\o. W. ftitviN, ''

ropoJC to publish a paper nliout. the first of Ja- ''

imry next in the village of Manning, Clarendon c

istriel, lo be called the Clerciiilon Banner.. "

rhe proprietors of this journal intend to inalce it. 1

first class paper, 1 Ik* priiici|i;il feature of which 11

ill Ik- literary. We wish tlieni success in llicir ''
iterprisc.

ADVERTISEMENTS. J,We would call attention to the mlv«>rlifments
"Dr. J. II. Kii.kv, Drupcist and Apothecary, jreenwnod ; \V. S. Wuok, ISn>ker, Auctioneer

. .. 511id t'oiiiini».«ion Agent, Columbia ; notice of the
^

stray Hor-e ol W. A. I<kri.i;y : Dissolution of
h

essrs. C.\nY it .Ionix. Cokvsbiirv : Ch.sienl and
uiliiary Academy, by Messrs. < 11i.ks it IU ist,

c.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
We learn from 11 itf New York papers, lh.it lf

iiliey matters in that eity are rapidly becoming "

.sier, and that I he banks will soon resume specie 0

ivmeiit. The Journal of (~oiiinnr<r es:ima1<s
at the specie in tl»« vaults of I hat city, at this 511

hp, if about twenty two million, a larger "

iiount hy several millions than was ever in the *'
inks before. I'

FOREIGN NEWS. c,Sincc our last is-ue, further dates from Liver-- j
< 1 up iu the 11ih ilist., have been received {
3iu winch we lenrn tliat et ttou had declined one p
it'.. Many tiiel'cniuiie failures are reported and i'i

eatstri genev iu money matters, 'l'lie Ilsuik j'England has increased its rates of interest to j(
a tier petit. I * *

.
_ | uThe* fall of Delhi is confirmed, tlie king who

ule liiH escape from the city, Mil* rendered, ami !(:* life w.is spared, but his two sons were shot,
0|icknow was relieved by (Jon. Maveloek jilst as li

e mutineers wtre ready In blow it up. t;
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. tl

The Schedule oil the Abbeville Uranch of the "

reeiiville and fwlmiihni I'adroad was changed l<

i Monday last-, 2:ird, November. The Trail.s j
nceforih will leave and airive at this place as li
Hows:
Passenger Train will leave the Depot at 25
iiiuts past 7 o'clock, A. M., and return at half ,.j
st 9o'clock, A- M.; and leave again at 1 o'clock I
M., and return at 57 minutes past 2 o'clock. A
M. 'JOn the M.iiu Trunk the passenger train in fnrewill leave Columbia at 7.30 A. M., and ar- d

ie in ( re.enville at 5.15 1'. M. Theduwn train
ill leave (Jreeuville at 5 A. M., mid arrive at 1

aL>Iumbia at 2.30 1*. M., connecting with the 3l
111 fit f'arr»lin!» Pttilfnn.l '

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.
Kansas ndv:eee utSt. Louis, mite thnttbeCon- |,itutioii adopted by the Constitutioiiul Conven- i,
mi was by h vote of twenty-eight in favor of it, I
about a dozen against it. The whole number '

' d«diyates to tho Convention was sixty Con
queutlythe Constitution was adopted by a mi- t

oiity of the Convention. The majority mid t

liiioiity reports of the Committee on schedule, '
ere merged into one. It provider for nn elec- '
mi on the '21st of December, to ratify or reject t.
ie Constitution, the voting to be by hullot, and
le votes cast to be endorsed "Constitution with *

lavery," anil "Constitution without Slavery;" .Iso for an election to be held on (lie first Mon- k
ny in January next, for the election of State '
nil Congressional Tickets.

THE MOEM )N REBELLION.
"We lenrii from the Washington papers tlintad-

jices lmve been received in tliat city from Col. si
,lrxam»kr coiifinning the reported destruction (1
f the army trains by (lie Mormons. ]1i:ioiiam c

'opno, it. is raid, Ims i.«8u'-d n proclamation to
iie United Sutes troop®, defying llic Government ^
nundellir>g bis people in the most determined '

inn to hostilit'ie*, and ordering the troop* to keep ^Way from Utuli. He says if they d"sire to l-e- ]mill in ihe Territory till spring, they mny doso J
rovided they will give lip tlieir arms and umu- 1
ition. 0
A second dispatch of the 17th furtlier stntes :
"Itrigham Voting. Iina declared murtiul law in jFtah. He claims the right to do so by virtue of n

is authority hs Governor of the Territory nnd "
ndinn Superintendent. I!e expressly forbids ®

lie U. S. troops entering the territory without
is authority, lie complnins that the Mormons n
uve not been treated as American citizens, the n

bje.ct of the misrepresentations ou which the |ioverument acted being to drive them from the
'erritory.
His language is so liostile tlint the ndministra- 11
on regard* it as u declaration of war.

1

Col. Johnson writes from camp, on Sweet riv- t
r, tliat it is impossible fur him to communicate f
mi vui. /»ie*uiMier, wno is 1UO miles in ad-

aneeoflii.n.The road between them is beset c'ith companies of Mormons. *
The Secretary of War thinks it impossible to u
nd further men'or supplies to tlie Utnli Expeitionuntil spring." nThis is indeed a nice stato of aflmrs and we c
rust that if the season does not render it impraccable,the Government will resort to active ^icnBores to exterminate root mid branch ibis anodTvcrew, who are a black spot upon oar na- e
onal escutcheons. |>The Worth Monument..The construction of clis monument in New York, for which the tlominon Council appropriated $25,000, has been Jirrimeticed. It will stntiti in the triangnlsr plot a'.the junction of llroadway and Fifth avenue.. alie foundation, which was laid some time ago, is oi5 fret square, and is built with a vault 10 hy 3 ftet, in which the remains of Major Gen. Word), it>w in Greenwood Cemetary, will b« depositedi'Evacuation Day, the 9/iih hint. The enliroright of the monument will bo. fniy feet. The tiateriul is Quinoy granite. The names of the d<
ittles in Which Gen. Worth participated wilt be tvscribed On the four sides of the shaft, and *on
e panels of the base will bo designs in bronze Ppresenting four of the battles. p<

ADDRESS 0* HON J F MARftJtALl.
W <> woitlil till lln> iitli iiiioii i>r iitif fanni r
ien>1* l«i lit Mii'liwiiiii ! ill" |ul »iMi't»iinf
'ill. M aiiximi.i foinul i>ii tin' lii-t pure of ilii^ i«.
He. I'lirtiunlnily wonlil we impii'M upon tlieiii i
i* fpinnrki mi llie sii1>j«»i'raising homo «uplir«,the lotalioii of cropanml i iiii iii inn nf Inml*.
I Iiii* loo Iiiihj (iron tin' ease in tlii- oountiv, 11i ul I
nr farmers 11111 <-111-< I Willi tin1 ileniri* to raise 11 ru«rop*

»»f cotton Iihvo iii'kIi'I'IciIi we may *u\,
oally every tliiii|* else, anil oons',<jiieiilly me tin-
emli-iit on Krilllicky mill Tennessee fur fiti|»|»1
f mules, horse* mill ling*. It in thin thirst for o

otloN Unit lias exhausted our once fruitful noil (
iy injiiilirioiiH tillage, and driven a larjjo portion
f our population (o I lie West. In tin* language
f the address our system has liecii nml still is,
'to cut down our forests ami run it iu cotton as

uiijj us it will repay tin1 Inlior oxpenilrd. Then
ul <lown more forest, plant in cotton, plough it up <

ill ami down ami when it fails to given support,
cave it like Sliakospours'e Seventh Age of Alan
- » luimti t'j'i'i1, without nose, without teeth,'] w

I'itli bald pale and fnrrowrd chock, aud like old si
«e turned out to grass ; then sell tin- carcass fur 01
iliat you can realize, and emigrate to the South- re
rest in «|iiest of another victim." A survey of e:
lie iiila|iidate<l farms and barren fields of tlie l>;
oniitry will testify loo trutlifully to the correct- w

icss of these remarks. During the |»ast year lie- fo
Ween live hundred and a thousand negroes have ti
leen removed from our District, to the West to ni
well the number of those embarked in cotton
aising upon more prolific soils. Whilst tlihssys- fr
em is materially lessening our population, it is
Iso seriously detracting hoil I our wealth as a *'

iconic. i

If the present system so as: i.lnously pursued (l
y our fanners is much longer adhered to, it will el
eijuirc no prophet to foretell what, is to be the I'1
ousel)ueliec. Wiiliin tin- last live years with j'1II the cotton our district has produced, deduct
rom the iucoinc of its sales the piices paid fori
uilcs, horses and bogs, and which has been ta- "J
en out of the country, and what are the net. j('ains lo the former? Will it leave him five per
eut upon his investment i We put the limine u>

aver, will it yield him t/irrrIn the majority of
istanccs will it be ouef We sav, then, let us

w

c;
ave it change, less cotton and timrcof the grains
i» necessary for the prosperity of a country, and tli
lien this is the case we shall have plenty of fat 1,1

ogsand line horses, and not be so dependant on

DEATH OF GEN. HAMILTON. 11
The death of litis distintrui-hed son of Carolina

iu source ofsorrow und rcffrct to 1 lie entire State,
Iciitiiicdas lie was with Mimeof the most stiriini; ,
vents ill Iter history. lie was on liis way toTi'X- |v
s anil the steamer upon w liieli In- hail taken |> i-- <I<
i<je isaini! in collision with a packet in tin: iiiulii
f the Ifdli inst cnu.-in^ it lo sink almost ilii'oe- ("n
lately, carrying down with it twenty liveoi'the tl!
asseli;;cTS an«1 anions tln.Mii (ion. IIamii.to.v. m

'J'lie following remarks upon this subject we !!l

npy from t!io Charleston Conner of the littli
ist. | ,.j
"The startling horror of ilio announcement, the ' '

aucity of details, bejond the sail result, iu this |"
L-speet.with a reported loss in all of twenty live
etsons.and the nature of tin' communication* 15
lat. has informed us, render it impossible for us is:
> express the reflections and titter the leclint;s In
lilt are suggested. ! Ft
III all the losses which South Carolina has sits-

lined, ill the removal of gifted and uallaiit spir-
s, we can reeall none of iate history that equals in
r approaches this, in its unexpected and start- p<
iii; horror, uud its sudden shock on ;; cwimnuiii)not pn pared hy any indications. r<
The death of .lames Hamilton <pienehe« almost C

iie last. Iirilliant light id* a constellation that o:

domed and illttuied our pohtienl /.eliitli a ijUar- I*,
r of a century airo.
Calhoun, ClicVos, MeDiillie, Miller, Iliiyne, ai
Kiirr, oniiiii aim outers, whose iiaiiK-s will Jiv<- tr

L'fnre students iiinl admititii; readers of our Iiis- M
iry; tlie.se furnish n catalogue <.t eotcmpornry S|
reatness Mleli sis lins never been surpassed if la
ipi;i1t'<l I:i any State or community or <-ijii:iI t«-r- »v
ilorv. In the last published lelt-r 'if .l.uiie.s In
luiiiiltm;.which appeared in tin* columns of the !i
lercury of tlic 7ili lilt..he paid a 1 glow- j
ijj with characteristic ardor ami impulsive up- (li
reni.it ion, to some of these, his former compeers is
i place ami power, nml his predecessors in the hi
ark passage in the tomh* I tc
We have left n I'reston, wlio, votuieer tlian

lie eldest of this jdorious jrioiip, was yet a worthy I li
ssoeintc, ami to <oi<io degree u cotcmporaiy in jervicc; lie hits the mournful honor of wreathing ai
lie laurel for the linage of llainiltoii. f<>

The Israelite* hi ]/hi-!<>xfan..The Israelites in u

'upland have vent an address to their brethren !'
i the ltomhay nrmy, exhorting them to remain !".
rno to the interests of the JSritisli Crown..
iprop-is of tliis, the /ili'iiih ttnut/ of New York ,!"

mill shea the following extract from IIiik-iTs J"eouraphy: "In Mul.il.or alone, there lire .

wentv thousand Jews, ami in the remainder ofhe peimiMilar their number is proportionally credit,'hey date their presence in 11 imlostan In.in tl>»
ictiod of the flaliylouiiin Captivity. They as '.,c
ert tlisil a portiun of tin; tribe of .Mnnsii'xcai, at'- '

er three years' wandering, filially settled in In- s"

lia, u> the number of twenty thousand families. K

rowing iu fnvrir among the Hindoos, they, iu almi't time incren.-cd to eighty thousard families,ud were p<m>ii powetftll eiiotl»li to establish tile '

:tngdt>m of Crnnganore, upon the coast of Mahi- u

iar. Here they flourished for some years underrepublican tnrin of government, presided over ,iy two chiefs. Tliey ut.il 1 rotnin their chrouiclcs
n the Hebrew language, which are said to cwiincuccwith the reign of Nebueliadnez/.er. This
>cople are known as the 'white Jews.' There ro
re al.-o 'blaek Jews' in India, supposed to havelecended from slaves of the former, who wore
onverted by their masters to the Mosaic filth." !"
I'rxiimpfion of fipecie J'aymriilx..The Newfork Express says : "The large amount ofspecien the vaults of the city banks shows their rcudi- Kr

less to resume specie payments whenever the
oiintry bai.ksnre read)- to to operate with them. "Jt will exceed #'20,0i.l0,000 next week, and, the "

ouriinl of Cominerce thinks, will equal ^vJ2,0l)(>,- J'.*!H)0, n larger amount by several millions than was
vur in the banks before.
The hanks of Ohio, it is said, will be preparedo resume specie payments as nearly ns soon as |,;hose of the East. Hold is daily becoming more ;,thuudnnt niH chpnpcr at Cincinnati, iwid there

re more sellers than buyers nt 2 1-2 Hiid 3 per taent. premium* The accounts from Maryland, |MChicago nnd St. Louis lire of trimilnr tenor. k(In Alabama, Gov. Winston, in his message, t|.
limits ino inoiilll 01 .May next as the latent time e«t which specie pnymer.t should l>e resuinrd. raWe hope before May next to see llint nil our 11,niika linve resumed.." in
Grain t/i Illinois..A Western pnpersays that

ii Champagne county. Illinois, nnd at West Urutua,wheat is only worth, according to weight |(|nid quality, from 40 to r»0 cents a bushel, and
Hjlhe fanners will not market it, hut hold it back p(or higher price*. The name paper says the corn (l|ield of Illinois in without a parallel for quantity (j;.o;ie of tlio exceptinnal crops which ure said to jnoine once iu five years. A Chnmpnigne farmei j,rnys it will not command above twelve, fifteen

r eighteen cent* n bushel, and most of ifc will bo fnised us feed for stoi-k. It is added that not liilf mo many acres have been sown to wheat this full ln.s were sown lust fall, and no farmer will du(>li- |uale in 1858 the corn planting of 1807.. l,j
An Infernal Maehinr..Last week, says (lie cj(o!ma (Ala.) Reporter of the Vtli inst, a frieii'lescribed a machine recently invented nnd testdat Bumsville, Ala., which throws five ounco ^nils through an inch plank at a diftnnce of one (|fundred yards. The Mentinel says that the veto- (j(ity Ciin be increased to such a decree, that five

loncnnri balls or shell* a mi mile can be thrown10 powder Is used.the bullet* being thrown by t*Jd arm ol machinery, the nine m a manlhrows. . {stone. This certainly ia the greatest iitvontionfthe age. 'With mcfi a machine n ttippb hand* ^11 of meu could demolish «n army rfthawyiti ^*"
*mThe Turnpa (Fla.) Paafasala aaf«4b*ttb»«n- T

ro miliiury force, bow ia Florid t, h^sercrf o .1 on nclive serricr. Il comprises aWCWl'l tf'i
ro thonsMTid men, and ti k»m»
icy will ho nlile to eonyi^r lh» ffHteninsnla pithily remarks> -*OttI 60UMVJ

Trili BANKS.
'I'lic Itiiiliflllty ilitllnillii'* lli mitt It wtiliti nut'
hi til i \ t* imiW |<it*«itig, ittnki « tin* fii't it|>|nti nl
i'vi'i \ oiic Hull fktiii'ilinti; i<Iii nM ln<l«y

i' 1 nr«* In «lnrl tin' 11tinkt* ill t)ii ir up
:itin|i<. Iii«IiviiI nf Iti iltir tin n<l« niit;ij2>' In (In'
>ii ii , I In-v liu \ « ilin* I'tir n ciirKi*. Ilji
ifir n\i>r issiii-n mill j-|i>'**«iliili«»iti tlioy lmvi<
' HfX'll "|mM lIliMlwrlvr* (lie IH-or-sity <if rcii>|ir>nmi,

mill i'litiKditwtilIv r*mill-itmt«*il l.u ^i'l\ In tin1
miii<*i-"il iliptrws nl' tin* i-iiiiiitry. Tin* linio liae
in. <!, nr iiiiiik, miii'Ii i<i cxookmvo circulation
paper money should he rhi'rkril, ami Hint Mil

link 1 allowed l<> issue lulls under (lie ilclionu
ition of I<mi ur I wi'iiI v dollars. 'l lii " licet of 111if
oulil lie !< throw more specie in circulation ami
e<iM) of bank suspon-dons there would In- n

rsre balance of gold itii 1 silver in tlic lunula "I
dividual*, ii ii <1 in a great measure obviate tin
Hien I ties in such events. Ami moreover, will
large amount of specie in circulation, untl :l

tiowleilge of tliut faet, would prevent panics am
liilst it gave confidence would lessen the iicees

ty for rims to lie made upon the banks. Tin
:ily protection we can have against tin- fre<jueii
cnrreiiee of such ilifiiciiltics as we are now

spericneiiig is an enlargement of the luetalii
is is of our circulation. And the only plan lij
hii.'h this call be done that we can conceive o

r the best would le to restrict these iustitu
mis, as we have suggest <*l, to issuing no hill:
inler ten or twenty dollars.
The following article upon this subject we copj
om the I'll iladelphia Kvening Journal :

Kjirri'' iiml l'ti/i'r..The import trade of tliii
niiitry would be wholesomely regulated in i
reat measure l»v a sound (iscal system aloneid if wc H fl't' asked, "when will eoulii'euee In
stored and business ivsuitiu its aeciistotnei
lalincl?" we would answer, just as soon as tin
nple of the I'niled Slates will slop die issue?fall paper money under a eel tain denomination
L'gitiuing with ten dollars and ending with iif

Let us see, now, how the figures bear us oilthis view. In July, Iffiii, our entire circular
on was :JI(i.olllUltlii.in .In!,- ij*.1? iw- mi..

lo, .if which llii; amuuut under 7run wits ahoui,(MO*,iillo. It. then fore, ihere hail hi-<-u in
iii-s uiI.t Tens, tin; eiretilation would have hcei
illy 1 l<>,Dim,(Kill, or 711,111 iII.imiu I..ss than it wa:it 11 tlu* Miiall issue-. These Tii.ullu,ii(li» liai(pelled tin- same almiiint of jr. !>I from Hit
lintry, as any Mehoolhny may see, and hut f>«i
iui espu'sion we should havi? had "O.nijli.nnt
ore of i^nlil and silver. Adding this to 17 "»,ill,null, lite estiiiiale.l amount in the countrye slioilhl have lia>l 'J tHilll.lMl!>, ami, while passsed of 7«».0.i!l.0«i»l »/( »# » of spe-ie, We shoult
so have liail 7",""<1,111(0 /ikx of demand iijioi
ii' hanks thus tiiviiiij tin- hanks I |li,iitll),iliii
arc of motif i/ fnnrrr. .Anil is it not obvious Ilia
le hanks, Willi l'|ii,lli)li,ull(l more of money |io\v
. would n"t Inter in'ft ii-l >/. II.-lire we t Iiink i
ain that I lies" small "rsijj promises" have |alt;eaidi'il to !>rin;{ upon ns our I roll hie and moragradation.
In Kn-iiitiid there are no pap. r issues nucleianil in I'Vanee and on ilie eoiitiueiil iioihi.h r .'S'.'i)" This f.i« I will sin.w tint, with ottiluidalit sit|i|d\" Irooi California of i;ohl. Wi
U-t certainly expel all issues under ten dollarsid hy ISli'l, all under Twenties, to In* li|ioii ai
iilatily in tlf turns"ft uf rnh"\ with the least fa
il'eil portion of l"In11»| « ! Ill IN I-!, tin* ealir.
rcul it ion of the I'nited States was .'i.S,0llH,ll mi
an any sane man lielievt: that our inerease o

paSalioti ealh-d for any surii amount as 2II>,
in.t'iiti in July. Ior |si'.,oiiii,«i(Io in is.'i7
in if w-e had had h'lt ' I li,'!i ill.Onn .inly of p ipe
sties aml 7 <*, 0()O,o(l.i more of specie than we haviid, then there Would have heell liu need of haul
i.- j> -n.-ions.

Tin' Mtirui'iii DitJ'ciilli' «..We find I lie follow
' ui the telejirajih column of a New Yotk par:
II'ttsfiiiti/fiiii .A nr. 11», 18.77.. Dispatches weneeived hy the Slate 1 )epai I ment to-.hiv frmi

hief .liistiee Kcliols, of Utah, dated at Cain]
i Sweet Water, twenty-one miles east of Smill
u«s, Oelnlii r I1~."»7. .indue Kriiol-t «avs:
' An t \press has just arrived from < ireeu l iver

ill i i'|kihs mat I Ik* nig'1! of (Muber "i,aiu of twenty-six wagons was captured !iy llu
urinous, twenty-live miles from llu* l'acili.
|iring. At llu* same* «itin* two oilier trains wert
ken n«r=s»* <;recti liver.in all s *vcnty righi
agons and I<»n« 1i11Tin* .Mormon* said tlir>\lit seven limxli*c*«l men there and fifteen huured more at Salt I.ake Cily."Col. Alexander is encamped on Ham's Fort,lirly miles la udvancc of the front train, whieli
destroyed. lie sent Captain Marcy with toil!niilrei] men hack lo (Irwii River, to enable tin
musters to collect their cattle.
'*The Mnimoiis killed no one, for the reason
nit no resistance was made
"Col. Smith will collect the trains on tliissid<nl escort them forward. One train is now lureus and two behind. We «rc m good spirits,id that is a ureal help to all. The Morinoin

ill likely mtuck lis in a day or two, and mayte their impudence. We have forty-seven menthis command, hut Col. Smith is a host within
mself. We have determined, if attacked, U
te the rifles in the lines. We shall most likelyke the route on Hear river for Salt Lake Cityhe want nl forage for our males is the greatestndraiiee, but we will tro <>n if wc have to wulh
id carry our provisions."
The above dispatch, showing the first overl
;t of Mormon treason, was immediately lai<:fore the President of the United States, wlit
immoiK'd the members of the Cuhiucl for con!...<: *

Million IIJIIMI lis coin CIII s,
Tho intelligence was considered in Cabineteelilie in the afternoon, hut no definite actiosteru.ined on. The Secretary of War thinks imild lie hopeless to attempt to send reinforce
iuls or supplies so late in t he season us this..
ispatehrs are anxiously looked for from Colilinson, who id in command of tho army fm
tali.
The government officers do not fully credit tin
port received from Judge Kchols.
Pork Parking..Operation* in pork packinge just commencing ill the West. The St. J.on{( -publican of llie 7th insL, says:"The first operations of th<? Benson in packinp
>gs transpired to-day. the weather having
own eold enough to wnrnuil it. qAhoul Hutml were killed at llie pens of Ashhrook it Co.
id 601 more will he slaughtered to-morrow..
ill* rool weather continues packers may now
gularly open the market and adopt somethingke a settled offering price.
The St. J<ouis Jotirnnl says:
Never since pork packing was first introduce!
ih a season opened under worse auspices flian
present. Vt>r yoftW, In tlio commencement o;
ovember tho peus attached to the packing ps
hliahiiients were usually filled with fat poker;it at present they were all deserted. Ourpao

rshare no inclination to buy hogs otherwise
iuu on time, anil farmers do not like to Rell ex
'pt for cash. We can therefore give no nccuitequotations. tinder these circumstance*
ere is no doubt that fanners will turn their hogsto bncou, while somo, ill view of the large cori:
op, will uot kill at all this season.

JitinfsreemenItfor India..In Tracher's OveradNewf we find some valuable statistics toeclingthe dispatch of rcinforccmeutfl to India,
ram these wc gnlher eighty four ships, having
i hoard a force of 32,f>5l men, have left for Inasince the news of the mutinies reached home;,.l..,l...~ .1.- 1."C
........,,K mi. « > o'-iii "j urn oiici ruuief iiiini

ling 904.the total amonnfrto a fare* of 38,»8officers uud men. Added to these, there urc
nr vc.-wcJh now preparing to tail with 2,159,uking the total 30,729. With the other rejjirntaunder orders, the Overland News calcntesthat 40,0ou men will liars lieen dispatched
r the Home Government, and that nearly the
lole may be landed on India soil before the
9se of the ye.ir.

Hdieted lobe Genuine.. It will lie remembered
at, some time since, u letter enclosed in u bot;and pn)'|>orting to have been written on hoard

steamer Pacific.jnst m the wnB about to
ik.was picked up on the.couvt of Fraiioe. Itskoof the I'nvifio as bavhtjr been cftnjht beecntwo ieeborg* Jfeornmenecd in tliw way:kcumnr £*« *.« "KlriAam

as .«%f2s5#a^auw^>ger in tb«s «t«ninor, believe this to have been
jf uuino dpefu&ent.

C^ld Kumtkd San Jatm River..A Waahlagljbimiwiott mu/s it 13 believed flint Costa RicaWy&lr* frmtt the* possession of H;\» .Iii ip nvcrMf 04 »H® ia informed of the no^otiatToii of
>r«eeut treaty between the United State and
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a mn.K Ronttrrv in cokk^bory.
|ly n|i|N»iltllHi'hl oil Snii.lv, Nov. 'J'jiul, lli<> t

lli'v, I!. A. llnHi-* iki'iiflmil n S.'i'innk in ||ii> «

M.'tlio.lUt K. Cliiitch, itinl «>i'^nnif<<i| u lljilr Ho- <

i-it ly, wllli tin' iiiinn> ntnl Iillc i f "fiilii'Miittv111li|«>
nuxiliuty to tlm Aliliovilli* l>i«lrk>t '

llilili* Soi-n ty.
fliurlf** Smilli ltnvinj; liroti «*ulli'i1to lli«»

Clinir, ii ii 1 A. II. Turpin » | nr*Kl«.«l Inurl »* Sec.
ri'lury, ilio Ui-v. Mr I'iiIKs rnii<l tin* iikiiiiI Coii-
si it III i.(II, \vlii<'ll Iti-iii" |i|M|nin-.l whs in|i)|itoi|.

SiiiiiImv I'.ltli .Inly. IH.*»^, xviii si'li-cli-il iih ilir>
minivpisiiry tiny, iiikI U.-v. .1. \V. \Yii;littmiii

1 i'Iiom'ii l« I'ri'iicli 111Senium; his nil -ru.-ilo In*.
inn I lie then proaclu r in cliurgv of Cokosbiiry1 Circuit.

^ 'l'lic fiilluwiiiL' were olvctcil officers for tlie cn°

miiug yi-iir:
I !Smilli- k

v .1". A. ('minor, l>t, Vict; President.
I S. I£. Craydon, 2ml, " "

A II. Turpin, Si'critiiry.
SI. St.riiu s, Treasurer.

' An adjourned mc-cliiijr of this Soci-ty will lie !
held on Siiiiilay, 1st December next.

A. 1$. TL Kl'lN, Sco'ty.
Cukcsl»tiry, Nov. i»:trd, ls.">7.

'/'Ill /irtii/ill SrjH>l/K..All intelligent American
4 shipmast«T, who has been much in the Calcutta

trade, in a rocciit letter to a friend, takes a son.« .

what dillcrcut view of tin; rebellion from thatwhich is entertained hy many persons, anil hisopinion may possess some interest, for those on-
< irnjrcd in the Kast India trade, as well as to yen-
, eral readers..He nays:"I li.uk upon the mutiny as of very short ilu-
, ration. It is confine"! wholly to ihc company"*| soldiers, hut lew of \\ limn are in fact natives of
. Hcllfral. They are nearly all emigrants from Arn- jhia ami oilier pails of Asia, ami arc mostly Alcthoiiicilans ami Hindoo Hrahinins. 'l'liey weiehrouirhl into liiiij^ii hy the K.isl Imlia CompanyollicinU as hc*vcr.s of wood and drawers of waterfur them. The mass of the llimloo popuiiijtiim, wlionre as fifty In one of Ihc Sepoys or sol-diers, are ileadly enemies to Ihetii, and would he
L i;lad to sec every one of them put to death' The
, r«f|M>v£nave notning to tin with iil!in<j Iground,lull iifi' poor, miserable racu of idle loafers, si ml
4 with tin* furoe KiiitIsiikI Iihs <>:« tin- wny there
I will nut In! a Sepoy left alive when tins |iimiting
. season arr.rcs next sprinij. Trade may lie intcrruptril for a shoit. time, lint I cannot tliiuktin- inti'i rii|>t inn will last luiijr. Vim may think1 take a wrong view of the matter. Inn it, is myopinion, founded on much observation in that'

country, iiihI I always have more laitli in what
I I sec myself th.in in what I hear from others."
i

i 77c C/iohnt In f'.'u»"»/«'.The solvices by the
l Araliia show that this fatal disease is still prevailingto a ureal extent in the norih of Ktlroiie. InStockholm anil other cities of Sweden the deathsthus far were computed high us live thousand,| hut the latest accounts show a piourcs^i ve decline.At liauihur^ it is likewise on the decrease. No
r cases are reported in Knglaiid. lint the various

sanatoiy counuitt ces and hoards of health in the
r cities and barge towns are tcoiaag to work as if itsnext f |>i i11>x was a dead ci rtainty. 'l'licy do not
, propose to revive i|iiarantiue or to impose anyi rest net ions of that kind upon vessets coming frominfected porls, taking it lor giantci! that cholera 5is not a discas" that can lie stopped hv ipiaran- ]
. tine. 'I'luy are, howev r, stirring tip the inliah-
f itantsto increasi ' cleanliness, itttcntia:i to diet,

j clothing, At:.
i

^

' j II'<(,'/. f'x Snjiji/ir.'...(Jen. Walker's
Steamer, the Mo/i/um wli cli look himself, his'
coiimanv and tlieii- i.ir ..i<ip.."> M..1..1 i-

# ....in: IUM, urrK,had a lame iiml usiM-ellaiieinis <-:ias may hej seen finlil tin- following clearance;
(/rti/tiiHii |Vr ^! -:iim-1- Fashion..*<0 pickaxes,IS !i.\'rs, ii irn-ss knives ami forks, I Oil axehelves, ."ill >|i i«! .. (SO till kettles, Mill till clips,Iiiii lea spoons, "I (k-z. plates, '! I iloz. sp-tolis, ">ll j1 hatchets, .'lull ll.s. nails, yards oil cloth, silk' thread, incdles ami pins, t» hoxes, ) ke;; m1i-ciiu-.. till hlds. |>ork. SI <lo. :;C | do. assorted

Ul'i'CelieS, ! tierce lice, sack* colfee, 'I lilds sn-
* jr.ir. ."> sucks salt, Jrj boxes io!!ais, 2 bales blank1cts.

!!
, Jh' S/ntJ'itr.% ttj tin .1 < />/' || hit'-r..T Ik; fill!lowing eloquent extract is taken from a di-eollrseluti'ly delivered liy llev. I-'. 11. Chapin to liis coiiiuroiration in New York :

" It is not the ruined merchant, ntordy.il is
nut tin' spectacle of depreciated property andlost credit, ami manifold discnniloits of usual
bankruptcy.that most !!; k-i us shudder ntnl
jrrnw sail. Aroiniil the gloomy slndow tliorc isstill a daikci* Mil. Away down In-low tin1 p!a'!form of financial transactions tliorc looms a seaof facts.till- faces of woi kiiiirmcti ami workinij!women, looking tip among tin; sto|>|icil machineryof the facior'n-s. ami tin* .-ilclice «if shipyards, anil
all (lie desolations of Mispcncil labor , looking; tipto the shadows of ail awful winter overcastingtin-in. Men ami lirclhrcii. what «hall we ilo tor
those whose hard cariieil dollars are not merelyhonor mill credit Imt bread and blood anil life
itself? What shtlll \vn do for poorent of Imlte*,that must FfiOii bang on the wilted breasts of fiilii
inc. and for the whom wc must n:y something*

more Iliaii Mitiil help tin in !' Ah, ves a tinaii*
j cial crisis is u mutter for tears and shuddering, as
Well as (<>r arithmetic and rumor."

j fti'ii- Witllrr..The New Orlcunes noticingthe arrest of tj«n \Valker in (hut city l>ythe federal authorities, says the proceedings surjpriced "some of tlio parties who had received
I personal assurance from Mr. Buchanan amij iiiemhers of the C'uhinet, that the Federal f,ovieminent would oppose no obstacles to his return,with or without an escort, to the country from

which he hud been unlawfully draped by an
officer of the Ameriean Government." Is it posjsi hie thul the 1'residenl ever gave such itssur ranees! Walker's release upon recognizance of
$'2,<>00 would seem to favor the statement, for
lliat, in fact, was offering "no obstacle."

, JUx/rmprr Antony the Drrr in (jcanjia..The' Wire Grass (Georgia) Reporter Buy*, that the
deer in the couillicit of Irwin mid Worth arc

, dying in «reat numbers. .Many have been found
(lend in the woods, and many others caught byj dogs ufter a short ehuse A hunter discovered a
large buck by hcuringliim cough, u few tluys since,\ and killed him. lie was diseased. The hlood
was thin and watery, and the joints seemed to

, be blood-shot. The deer are dying in vast mtm'hers in Thoiuns, Colquitt and linker, na well asIrwin und Worth.

Aiiir#(/(c jwnpr jrum a j'ajtiftcr..A citizen QfThomas county was riding near Harnett's crock
j a few days since,.v.'lie 11 lie heard something like
u cry of distress in tlic swamp. lie replied to it
repeatedly, iiikI it upprmiched rapidly towards
him. Judge of his surprise, when he saw u largepanther creep from the low hushes that skirledthe swamp. Tlic beast saw him un<t made nthim, hut being well mounted he made his escape.The statement wus made to us ns u fucL.Jl'irrtJrats Jieportir.

Grain Rcceipt*..*The receipt* of wheat inthis city during the pnst week exceed one millionof bushels. binee the first day of October $1 (JO,00(1 has been pi id out per day, for the purt-liasoof grain in this market. There has Ireeu shippeufrom Chicago, by lake, since lust May. eightand one half millions bushels of Wheat I It isbelieved the shipments will reach »e:i millions be-fore the close of navigation..Chicago 'l\ibune,
Terrible Fitjltl..A terrible fight occurred one jnight last week, says the Columbia (Tennessee) ,Mirror, between n fine blooded horse and h j.n-k ,belonging to Maj. James II. Webster; of this

county, which resulted in th'e death of the" for- jmer. The jack literally lore one of the horses' (ears out by the roots, and then seizing him by jthe throat, soon made a finish of him. I

Georgia Dividend«.The Directors of the tllnnk of Augusta lmve a dcclurod "semi-annualdividend of four per cent. IThe U<*oi'i;i» llailrond and Banking Cosnpany ilias deolured * semi-.innunl dividend of thren (dollar# per almre, payable on and uftor the 8Lli Jof December ue*t. ; \ Ij.' <»<»» (Prot*tied BiU» in Europe..A Pnri* letter osay* that 40,0»M),000 franc* worth of French ybills on the United States, &nd 8u,000,()00 fruncp |in English bills, have been returned protested.. 0Bullion ia the ltark of France has increased. |

General Walker.A private letter from n re- 1
)ial>ln aource, nt New York intimate* that Gen.Walker, if intercepted nt Xicnragna, will nest

i be IteAt'd of ut Hit)ti.

/)rr»»7/Vf It l.tioH, N«»*. 93. 1
. .\ Itviillntl tonitiilo |«M'v,ii|n| 'imf

_i it it l* now licim; fi-'t Hvct Wo |ti tn»n« nin1 nil- Qlt« !wvi> Ii«*r>u killv.l, Iio«h<h ilwlmyttl mnl nulctiIniiini!** «l«»tn». I

Gommmiat. JAitnrx ii.it ('. II . S. (\ Nov. 'J.'i. Ik.*i7. Itfull-,n. TIm-io Im* Immmi 1 >iit liltlo «>ir»'ri'il
ilniinir 1 |»:iM \vi>>'k. wliirli wn* ili«|>OKri| of lit
|»iiiTi« riilining li'iiin IOJ ti» II ri>ntn. On yc^t«*r- ^ility our iiuirkcl wiin " knockoil into n corkvil
liiit," mill (iriprs frll t«» 9 (if it J fur uitililliug to Ii»o«nl niiililliiii; <|tinlitiro, :m<l \v« ini^lit remark
Mint buvrr# «|o m»t. expire! tosiwtniu tln'S«> prircs. w

t'ot.rMMA. Nov. 3l..Tlic cotton market wiw '
almost brought to a Mnnii y rutvrilny in eonso-

^i|ik'iii'i' of tin- utifuvorulilo accounts brought over jliv lln- Atl>n>»>" 1 ''' .*
pi., ami me lows.ilrs that were iim<le showed n (Minn of i\ fullill *|' Hi dii our last (initiation*, II cents beingas inneli mm buyers seemed willing to pay.

("iiahi.kstos, Nov. 215-.Sales of cotton todayl,'.)00 bal s, at h:. decline. Middling fair 11 J.
Auiii'itr*, Nov. 23..No cotton was sol«l in theAugusta or Columbus markets lo-doy.
Ni:\v Y»i:k, Nov. .Nothing was done in

cotton today, ill cotisi*nueiieo of tlio steamer'sads ices.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,RrinailiiIII/ ill the Jhjml ill vl bhcrillr, for the
irrrk fittit 1UJ SoVi'lltlfr 25, 1^57.

lion 'I' t' 1'errin, II A Wilson. J M IVrrin, A( Haskell, ]> A Jordan, K J Taylor. W C! I.omax,W I) Mais, \V Moniiey, M rs K Ij l'arker,I. II Uussell, \V A Tongue, W M Ilugliey, t'ollit' Cabell, .1 & K .1 White, W A it I! Ktiaines,MrsS K Itcltrubl, S I'Spoor, K II Wardlaw, IIS Kerr, J .M Knox, I)r A M t'<«x.
I). It. SOSW.F.Y, Agt.

Abbeville Prices Current.
CflllN. Y> ' 'Usliel 50 <ffi COWll F.AT. V bushel,.. 7f> («: 85KM H I:. "t Mi. :t or.IfAI'tlN, Inn; round, *|' ll> 'I'.l (111 25HI TI KI!, V II.16 (./ '20t )ATS, bushel, fill (ii> l>2SAl.T, l.iVer|>«)ol. "j.> sack, #>"2 (III »5< OlTI'.K. Ki», >> II. 12 J (w 14SVUIT', *|' gallon 7."> (it KilMDIjASSKS, (N. O.) "[ ' gallon,. . .'.Ml (,i.\ (III li

(\V. I.) V uallon,.110 (,,) tlf>SIC A It, powdered, c» II. lt» (ii) IK
1-A (<(' l.r> _itici:. i» it «u ("> 7ItAliC INC. (Jniinv. V vnnl, IvS <ifi HIliAl.K HOI'K, V'11' *

1J (!S 15 1rSTKKI., Cast, II, li."»" ( iiiiuii, *|' ll> 1 ss« r.list. r, -(I II 1-iA i ViltON, Swoil, common H/.fx, "( ? Il> 0 (it, U} "|("" 5 In 7 inches, "ji' ll>. . .15 (ii> 7
<r" l*iisr!i.-li, "j' lit ....5 (a: <>JMai..1-, II.S (n 10 ! !NAII.S. VII .r)} (,t> C.IWSTINCS, >» II («o 10I'tiWDKK. ISille. V> lu g on 10 (HiJ" lilasliiiL', "j'' ki'g, §<> II" <r'-7 00 <CM.ASHTS liy lit, "j I 11.>x 7ft (tiH "II" III liv 1 J. V Imx (":i 50 1WIIITK I.KAI), f» 111 lo (ifl 12Oil., I.i:,* 1. §1 35 (" 1 51) ii

i mm. > trillion «MI (it I tlO il1MJTTY. "j> Hi H (a 10i!i:i;s\v.\x. v> iu\ <,» a:, tiFKATIIKUS, V» II :i.»" (It,IIIWOOI., 'j» II (,/; Hi,V A UN. *j.' Iiiui'.'li Sil Jill"SN Mil lies, *(.' yard i:t (ti) 15 1\\ 11ISK KV, Y' gallon 7i> (<'2 ( <)

An Apprentice Wanted.
A l;nl iilicni I-l or I'i yeniH of nye.one who ^

can read, write and spell correctly.is wanted at
this Olliec. No one need apply who does not ~

possess these requisites. \V« also require that
the hoy he tri/u/l / huh iilurnl; and c*]n ci't//i/ re-
qttirn that lie Lo of good, moral eh.iraeter.. a
Sn.-li a one cult liwl u pleasant situation ut this s'

Ofliee. "{Itanner Oflice, October 2*2, 1857. h(

S T OXj 333ST "

IIOM the MihKcrih«»r on Wed-
^

^
ncsdav nielli, tin' I8ih inst., a

light iron grey horse, of heavy make,with forctop shaved olT.>no other <Li~..maiks of note remembered. Any p-rson apprehendingthe thief with siitlicient proof I'oreonvielion,or fenttrilit; the horse vo that I can get him
will he liberally rewarded.
Address.Mountain View P. O., Ahheville mDistrict W. A. LLLSLY.
t2j?~ ''"-#3 copy.

Nov. 215.57 3131 "

BIS SOLUTI0N7 )r|MJK partnership of Gary «t Jones, in the.1 l>ntg hnsiness in Cokcsbtiy, has this day sl
heen dissolved, hy miitiial consent.

Tlio Accounts of the laic firm, nre in the u
hands of Mr. J. 15. Jours; who alone is authorizedto make collections. All those having il«. u
mands aguiiiAt the linn, will please present them s;
to liiin for payment. W1

Nov. Ii», 1S">7. 311 nil<

S. WOOD, I
Broker, Auctioneer and Commission 11

A. gout,
For llic l'urcliase and Sale of

Real Estate, Bonds, Slocks, Negroes, &c.
OKKICK UKAtt OK J85 RtCIIAHDSOS ST.,

COLUMBIA, 9. O.
REFBK RNITKS.

Col. It. II. fioodwyn, I'lejt't Branch Bank { .las. BS. Scotl, l'reft't Ex. liank,... .Columbia, S. C.J. I). Blanding, Esq., Sumter "

It. B. Hoybtoii Winnsboro'"
Itobt Lcliliv. M. 1).,Z B.Oakes, 1

a|Ceil. Wm. K. Martin, Ward- J Charleston "
« ' '

iiiw «. n miter, ya)Win. Johnston, President Char- ) ... *rrlottcS. C. Kail Koud, [ Charlotte, N. C.
Nov. 2G.57 31 tlftj Hf

Classical and Military Academy. >

fl'MIK undersigned. will open, on the first Mon- w_L day in Jnnnury next, n Classical and Mil- tl_itnry Academy in the town of Aiken. Their
purpose id to unite the advantages of the ('milmonSchools with those of the Military Academies; to make the Military discipline, the basis
of the government, to superadd the Lntin ami
Greek clussir* to tlie curriculum of studies now
pursued in tlie State Military Academy; and to
r|iiulify young men for admission into this In*ttliitioii,into the South Carolina College, or forthe active business of life.
Mr. Giles is a Graduate of the University ofGeorgia, und was for several years engaged in

tanvtiing in the High Schools ot Greenwood,Abbevillo District; more recently lie was theEditor of one the public Gazettes in ttie City of
Columbia. JMr. Iluist is n gradua'e of the State Military C(lAcademy, of the class of 1848, and has been j9leuchiug in Ilarnwell District during the last four jr>vnr*. I)Aiken is an admirable location for such an r(iInstitution. Its notorious sululnity, its aecewi- r.[denes*, high-toned refinements and morality of
ts citizens, and the absence of ul* allurements tolissipatiou, are advantages which few (owns in .he Siatc possess, in an equal degree. SiThe term* of mlmiMiAn ,»;n »... r>. »

niM uc u.l r. i l»l*dredDollars per Se*»ioii,of Five Months, payable inidentic*; wliiefi mm will include Tuition, Board, -vLodging, Wusliinp, Fuel, Light*, uixl liooka, aixl J*ic exclusive of Clothing, i'urents or Guardi>inA jjifill fnrnitth such clothing as ntny l>e required by q,lie mien and Regulation* of the Institution. ()fThe undersigned are permitted to refer to theIon. W. F. I>i-Snti-8ure, IJon. Ex-Mayor E. J.Vrtbtir, lion. Mayor Jnmes I). Tra|>ewell, and ri,'ol W. W, Wullace, of Columbia; to Hon.Mitchell King, Hon. Mayor Charles Mnrbeth,)r. L A Frnmpton, and Geo. RuiM, E*q., of'ln\rle«ton ; and to Gen. James Joue*. Ch dnnnn>f the Roard of Visitor* of the Slute MilitaryVeademy; lo Major F. W. Capnr*. and Prof. ilume of the Citadel Aca-loiuy ; lo the Trustees if the Grecnwooil High Schools; to Jus. S. I«es- di»tr, Principal of the Gnrryton Academy, Edge- soield District* nud to VV, C. Morugue, Esq., of sea!dgeficld C. It.
on JAMES II. GILES.

A. Ill'1ST.Nov. "2ft, .r»T. a I4t

J A 8. X. BUST,RUttQIST AM APOTHECARY,Or«enwood, I, O.,
r*AVISO o«n*l»IUhf«l hhnwlf In this pUe«I I f.n- I lie trammel inn uf «

Retail Drtlg ButinftM,
pxpcrifutlv willelu ntlvnthitt to IiU cxlrnrivlIII well Rck'Ft«<1Stock, puiclinwd In N«w York,irinir the present ~

.

AXono|ary X>AXX1O p <

mii-Ii rnien in* to enable liim to compete, (both|>ric*» ami quality.) with Columbia Druggist*.Great inducements offered to v
* ,'

Physicians and farmers, *

bo nro ncausiotned to Rending tliiir orders toImiiloii iinil Cbnrlestou.'The following lint comprise a fow articles ofwry-day demand:
t'iiKtcr Oil, by gallon or bottle, .*Sweet M " " "

_Train 11 ' "

Nellttifoot Oil, "

Linpccil " "
.>'White Lend, pure,

(.'renin of Tartar,
Sup. ('ni'li. Soda, * . 'V*
Pepper,''black,

" cuyenne; '*

Spice, *"-»... * VGuigtr,puW.^ Africnu anci JutiiaicA|
Table Mustard,
Tipiocii, i **
IMiiecaroiii,
Ten, bhiek and j»reenjOom iiimI Penrl Stm cb, *

Soaps of every variety^ , * *'»Vinegar,
_ .Window Olnss 8 @ 10 and 10 @ \i,Pllt.tV,

A
.MIMIC viiikiicm,

. tllintiinir Fluid, always fresh, »Tuhncco, chewing and smoking,I'iijMr.s of every vuriety, A' ''

Tlio very choicest brands of
. Cognac Brandy,Blackberry Brandy,. t~Madeira. Wine,

l'orl " "

pure juice, (. iuger44

C'li:iti*|»ti|Lrne AVine,I .mi. Cordial Gill, .x
^AVoOlf's Schnapps,

Stouzllion's Hitters,
Stomaeh **

i ' * '
. .'Also, a very nice assortment of Fancy Tol;tt4-articles, Perfumery, Confectioneries, See.November 20, 1837. 31 tf.

_lET Independent. I'rcss copy. "W
Land for Sale.\ Id, those who wish to purchase a clieap-Tract,.V of Land, can have An opportunity uy «p1\i11tc to t he utidi-r.«igii"d,poon, as I will sell

« an approved purchaser. The snid Land lie*ix miles from this village, nn,J.h«j Vienna Road,
.Him- in »> nsiiinirion. xnc said Lund isjn anull slate of enltivnliDii ; the situation is immeiaiely(in the toad. There nre a good well andII necessary out buildings on tho place. Thera
re also about *

.

lO Acres,
if goo«l lioitom LiiiiiI, jud about one hundred .Veres of fre-h one and two year's Land t)n ther '

^ilnee, ami i be balance in wobds. *

1 will sell tb" above I.and, to any person withi«to purchase prior to the first of January, ant}not sold by that time, il will be reuted.
. *»,I or any information, apply to JJra. Atkins oniic place, or to nivxclf at Edgefield C. H.

UOBEltT ATKIKS, Ex'or. . *

Nov. 19,57. '30 jg td'

'fIK 'S TATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Jhhcri/le District.. Citation. ~

^tv Wlf.l.IAM IIKsq., Ordinary AbbevilleDistrict. -

V\TII Ell EA S, Samuel Doaiiald, hap applied to
' V uie for l.eliers of Administration, on all padinsular die goods and chattel*, rights andrediiH of Elizabeth Webb, late of (he District-'foresai.l, deeri.*-<l. ;*,. .These are. ilieiefore, to cite^and admoi\uh allnil si iiin 1.1 r, the. kindred mnte^rediloA of theid deceased. to be and appear before me,'c kit'
nr next Ordinary's Court for the said District, *

i lie hidden at Aliln-ville Court House, on th»'ueoinl day <»f December next, to shoiv,j:nuac, if * ^ ~

iiy. why the said administration eboold not be *rallied.
_. ,'JU. v,.;tiiven under my bund aij^l seat,, thii'aix- «teenth day of November^nst., in the year of 1>

our l^ini one thousand eight hundred and ''W|lifiy-sevi-n, and in the 82d year of American '"#£A. vIndependence.iWltLIAMIIILL.O. A. D. INov. 10 I £57. 30»t ^
111-: STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Abhrril/c District.. Citation. .

yWILLIAM HILL, E«q.f prdioary of
villc- District* T

YTIIKREAS, I)r. D. A. Jordan has applied!' V to me for Letters nt Administratis, on allngulur the goods and chattels,'.' riglita'and Vredits of I)r. <*. C. I'uckett, lute of th6 Diitrrct
fores,ml deceased. T * ^These are, therefore, to cite and ndmonUh *11" ?

mlsingular, the kindred and crcditora' of thelid deceased, to lie and appear before >nCl'
lir nest Ordinary's Court for the anid Di^irhit, ,

>> he hohlen nt Abbeville Court Ha'dbe, ,©n the.eond day of December neit, to; ahoV.
iiitr, if any, why the said adrniuiiUation sliotdd
ot be granted.
Given under my hand and qealVthis *i*t*enth

day of November in the. year of oar Lord
ono thousand eight hundred mJ'Wy*
seven, mid in the 82d yeair-, .dependence.

WILLIAM IJlLl. d; Ai f if
Nov. 19, 1857. 80'
IIK S"i^\TE OF SOJlllf CAROfclNA' ,Abbville District.. Citation. T .

y WILLIAM IIILL.^Ordi^ofA**-& Tville District. ,*

|M71IEREAS, R. O. ReagiV me for Letters oi A diriinjuration, on all*nd kijj£uIur tlio goods mid chattels,rights«iud ,'reditu of John Npence, late "o£ tJHi
Foresaid, deceased.
Tilt-be ore, therefore,'to cite and admonish-aM.^v'V^ynd tiiiigulnt-, the kindred and crediioia of th«
lid deceased, to lie and appear before Pie-ltt
ex! Ordinary's Court of the said Diajriot/it^ lWolden at Abbeville Court House onse*e«tb> »£
ty of Dcrreinlrer next, to show cii^e,
hy the Kind administration iliMldllOt gr*BVr' --\'">
Given niider my hand and seaf^fir*t day of November, it^thfty^jW^oT <£0fI*>r<l one tli(Hi»anil eiglit htindr^aAd'filW^j#Nll'^^^aeveil, find in the Hid year of

Stat© of South'

John Dunn, et. »l.,

ct to ilic Sule of the Rent R»U^<nnil, decM. on or Ix^for*

Element of lhe Estate Iimj
I led that «i final *Lltlpm«nt SfSwjjESSfFJSUY F. POWER, dee d, willb»*4ihftvtWrdinnrv's office, at AlJmvilU .> " MBMU*-
January nt-xt. All pereoiM WvfiS&iEle;aii.« mid Emat# will present ibfiy jMiHlUt>l on or before tlvii day, apd ihawlj^)|R>t)**quired to make payment *

asor o«ioo. # :
fc LI. pem<«ii* imielited fo the FrtfjQfr#fA ci» Atkin*, d«»*d, will plesewj^j^j.t- payment to the undrnngixd^
us ln\*iii^ (innniuKt ngahigtimid BjlattWfjfcjMt'it tlieiu lu me. |ir<xpeily tested,
S ilo pay in Juiitvify dMjJ


